
Tnnz REY. A. J. Gonn)oN, D.D., of Boston> one of our editorlal staff, died
February 2d, nt 12.5 .&i.Fuller notice of~ this great ]osa must bo reserved for
the next lasue.
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Some great events, like vast mountains which seem to defy the ordinary
law of perspective, scarcely diminish ini importance as they recede into the
distancé; thev stili loom up, inl grand proportions, 'wben years have passed.

The death of Charles Iladdon Spurgeon is one of those momentous
bases to tbe Churcli and the world which appear rather the more deplor-
-ible after the lapse of years. In fact, it took time to get the truc measure
of the meaning of this disaster. Liothe giant redwoods of California,
'whichi arc seen Wo best advantage af ter they have fallen and lie in colossal
grandeur upon the ground, Spurgeon was best nieasured after hoe feil;
and thus far the loss is, humnanly speald-ng, absolutoly unconipensated by
any adequate results of good wrought through it, aud the disaster seems,
Wo our limited vision, 'w-holly irreparable.

That God, being both wise and good, wisely meant this unto good, is
te a truc believer beyond dispute ; but the goodness of this particular
dealing and discipline is not yet apparent. In common 'iith niany others,
%ve have azked ourselves, again and again, 'whether there bo a single bene-
ficial outeome wihich cati be traced Wo this strange providence; but ire cati
only fali back blindly upon the assurance thiat " ail things -vork together
for good, " aud rem ember our Lord's mysterious words, "What 1 do thon
]cnowest not now, but thon shait 1know hercafter."I

Meauwhile, it may ho 'wcll te look back-ward aud scau this man's ser-
vice to his generation, and learn under wbiat a debt eue consecrated life
may lay the who]e world.

I. As a preaclxer of the goge, CMarls R1. Spurgeon l&ad az uorld-2ide
miWson and minùstry.

It wonld scem as thongh the pulpit of our day coula iii sparo hlm.
Amoug all the mnoder preachers lie stood, fawepiopiitheu ueir

if mot -withont rival, in the spostolie siniplicity and iinadnltcratedl purity of
tht' GO-Tal lie prcsched. Ne feit that saidî<ow aud nianyhow the message


